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TYPEWRITING AND SHORTHAND–II

Paper–207

Semester–II

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : The candidates are required to attempt two

questions each from Sections A and B carrying

9 marks each and the entire Section C

consisting of 8 short answer type questions

carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. Define ‘Syllabification’. Explain the rules of word

breaking at the end of line. 9

2. (a) What do you understand by Tabulation ?

(b) How to type the heading in the centre ? 9

3. What do you mean by Storage device ? Explain

different types of Storage device with examples. 9

4. (a) Explain difference between Online and Batch

processing.

(b) What is Software ? Classify the different types

or Software. 9

SECTION—B

5. (a) Define Phraseography. What is its significance

in shorthand ?

(b) Write the following phrase in shorthand with

which, if he may, as well as, I think you will

what do you, you should be. 9

6. (a) Define Grammalogues and Logogram.

(b) What are the punctuation marks in

Shorthand ? Why a different sign for full stop

(.) is used. 9
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7. (a) Explain the use of the small and large hoops.

Where these cannot be employed ? Give three

examples ?

(b) How the Hook ‘Shown’ is written to curves to

straight strokes with retail attachment ? Give

three examples. 9

8. (a) What are the General Rules for writing the

strokes ‘S’ or 2 ?

(b) What is the motion of the ‘R’ and ‘N’ Hooks

when added initially to simple straight strokes ?

Give four examples.

(c) Write the following words Grammalogues and

Phrases in shorthand :

Joyous, sewer, subjection, justification, which

have, in this city. 9

SECTION—C

9. Attempt any 8 questions of the following :    8×3=24

(i) What are the exceptions for employing the

ST and ‘STR’ loops ? Give three examples.

(ii) What words ‘N’ and ‘F’-v Hooks represent in

Phraseography ?

(iii) Explain the direction ‘FL’ and ‘VL’ curves.

Give three examples.

(iv) How many hooks are there on shorthand ?

(v) ‘SW’ circle.

(vi) What do you understand by Pagination ?

(vii) In how many style a letter can be typed ?

(viii) Write the followings figures in ROMAN

figures :

(a) 17 (b) 25 (c) 54

(ix) Explain Booting process of a Computer.

(x) Write the name of any three output

devices.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not :not :not :not :not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-dodo-dodo-dodo-dodo-do pRSn kro Aqy hryk

pRSn dy 9 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc

8 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy hryk

pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—A

1. islybweIiPkSn dI pRIBwSw ilKo[ lweIn dy AMq ivc

Sbd vMf dy inXmW bwry crcw kro[ 9

2. (a) tYbUlySn (Tabulation) bwry qusIN kI jwxdy ho?

(b) hYifMg nUM m`D (Centre) ivcoN ikvyN tweIp kIqw

jWdw hY? 9

3. storyz ifvweIs qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? storyz

ifvweIs dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW audwhrxW sihq

d`so[ 9

4. (a) Awn lweIn Aqy bYc pRosYisMg iv`c AMqr d`so[

(b) sw&tvyAr kI hY? sw&vyAr dIAW v`K-v`K

iksmW vI d`so[ 9

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—B

5. (a) vwkWs dI pRIBwSw idE[ swrthYNf ivcoN ies dI

kI mhq`qw hY?

(b) hyT ilKy vwkws swrthYNf iv`c ilKo:

with which, if he may, as well as, I think you

will what do you, you should be. 9

6. (a) Grammalogues Aqy Logogram dI ivAwiKAw

kro[

(b) SwrthYNf dy ikhVy ivSrwm icMnH hn? Full

Stop (.) leI iek vKrW icMnH ikau vriqAw jWdw

hY? 9

7. (a) Coty Aqy vfy lUp dI vrqoN bwry ivsQwr sihq

ilKo[ ienHW dI vrqoN ikQy nhIN huMdI[ iqMn

audwhrxW idE[

(b) Initial attachment vwly golweIdwr Aqy is`DIAW

Strakes nwl Shun hook ikvyN iliKAW jWdw hY

iqMn audwhrxw idE[ 9
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8. (a) strok ‘S’ jW Z ilKx dy sDwrn inXm kI hn?

(b) R Aqy N hu`k dI kI gqI huMdI hY jd ienW nUM

mu`F ivcoN sDwrn is`DIAW ryKwvW nwl joiVAw

jWdw hY? cwr audwhrxw idE[

(c) hyt iliKAw SbdW Grammalogues Aqy vwkwSw

nUM swrthYNf ivc ilKo:

Joyous, sewer, subjection, justification, which

have, in this city. 9

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—C

9. hyT ilKy ivcoN koeI Eight (8) pRSn kro:   8×3=24

(i) ST Aqy STR lUp dw pRXog nWh krn dy kI

inXm hn?

(ii) vwkwS iv`c ‘N’ Aqy F-V hu`k ikhVy SbdW

dI pRqIinXqw krdy hn?

(iii) ‘FL’ Aqy VL curves dIAW idSwvw dw vrxn

kro[

(iv) swrthYNf iv`c ikMnIAW hu`kw hn?

(v) ‘sv’ srkl[

(vi) Pagination bwry qusIN kI jwxdy ho?

(vii) ie`k p`qr nUM ikMny pRkwr nwl tweIp kIqw jw

skdw hY?

(viii) hyT ilKy AMkiVAW nUM romn AMkiVAW iv`c

ilKo:

(a) 17 (b) 25 (c) 54

(ix) kMipaUtr dI bUitMg pRosYs bwry d`so[

(x) AwaUt put ifvweIs dy koeI iqMn nwm ilKo[
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